Re-lovitstion for Bids
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Armed Police Force N€pal inviles electronic bids from Ncpalese eligible bidders for tti.,Sr$lrtion of following
Wo*t as specuicd in tahle (r) under National Comper itive Biddtng procedurEs. The estindteu an$nt for the Dorfu
is specfud in lable (2).
eligible Bidders nsy obtah firther information and inspect the Bidding Documents al Armed Police Forc€ Nepal
Headqu.arteB or may visit PPMO websitE www.bolpatra. qov.no/gsp.

3.

The bidder can download the bidding documents from PPMO'! webslle w\l\l.boloatra,sov.np./eqp, The cost ofbidding
document is Rr3000.00 (non rcfundrble) which should be depffitcd in respective Project's Revenue Account as

lpecified in trble (l) lill June 19,20t9.
4.
5.

The Bidders should follow

$e electronic bid submission Focedures mentioncd in ITB lE.

Pre-bid meeting shallbe held at Armed Police Foroe Nepal Headquarter Halchowk, Kalhmandu
2019.
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rt

12100 pm on

The el€ctronk bid! most be submitted to Armed Police Foroe Nepal Headquarter, Halchowk through PPMO w€bsit€

wwwboh,ala-qov.no/eqo on or treforc ll:00 AM on June 20, 2019. The submfusion of hrrd copy is oot
€rt€rtrircd.
'7.

The bids will be op€ned in the pr€senc€ of Bidders' reFcsentatives who choose to attend et ll:05 AM otr Juse 20,
2019 Armed Police Forc€ Nepal Headquarters. Bids nust be vllid fo. a period of 9, dars after bid opening date.

E.

It the

9.

The bidder nust provide any clsdfication asked by the employer as p€r sub-clause 4 of clause 2l of Public
Procurement Act 2063 (wirh latest revisioo) and rs p.r ITB 24 0TB 27 of Single Stage Two envelope bidding
procedur€) of bid documen$ duling examination, evaluation and cofipsrison by the
ldate and nntel.Thebiddet \ho
doest not provide the cfarilication of i$ bid by th6 /darr dnd nnel set W the ernployer will be rejeded.

10.

Matbrs not cover€d in thk notice shall b€ in accordanc€ with bid document, Public Procureme Act 2063 (witb latesl
revision), Public Procurement Regulation 2064 (wilh Intest revision), Electronic ProcurEmenr Directives 2m4 and
olher preyailing Law

last datc ofpurchasing and /or submission falb on a governrhcnl holiday, then the next working day shall be
consider€d as de kst date. In soch case the validity period ofthe bid securiry shall remain the s',me as specified {or the
original last dde ofbid subrnission.
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